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"DIRTY BIRD" MAKES GOOD Television comedian George
Gobel expresses deadpan distaste for what he calls "the original
dirty bird." It's a stuffed hawk sold in the "World's Biggest
Rummage Sale" in Pasadena, Calif. Funds from the sale were
donated to Boys Republic, which provides education and a fresh

start in life to youngsters who need a second chance.

On Street Jobs

Due on Apr. 20

Approach of the spring street
improvement season in Bend was
noted this morning with indication
from the city hall tiiat April 20
has been set for opening of sealed
bids on street jobs

Specifications on two classes of

projects have been prepared by
city officials for distribution to in-

terested contractors.
One class covers the excavation

and paving of seven of the 12 im-

provements planned for this year.
The second class covers placing cf
curbs on completion of paving.

Larger paving projects have
been reserved for private contrac-
tors at the suggestion of the city
commission, while smaller im-

provements will be undertaken by
the city street crews.

Those projects which will be let
to private contracts for excava-
tion and paving are Urania Lane,
S. 2nd to S. 3rd; E. 8th. Franklin
to Greenwood; E. 11th, Franklin to

Hawthorne; Hawthorne, E. 10th to
E. 11th; Portland, V. 5th to W.

6th; and two alleys.
All but the alleys carry over lo

the larger list for addition of curb-

ing. In addition to the contracted
jobs, these city supervised im-

provements are included in the
notice for bids for curbing: E. 2nd

Greenwood to Franklin; Harmon
Blvd., Columbia to Galveston; Mil-

waukee, W. 13th to W. 14th; Jack-

sonville, W. 13th to W. 14th: Jack-

sonville, Harmon to Columbia.
Underscored at a recent meet-

ing of the city commission was
belief that larger projects should
be let to private contractors and
not be undertaken by city crews

City Street Superintendent W. P.
Drost and City Engineer John
Eaton report that city crews have
been somewhat delayed in the

jrojects assigned them by late
frosts which make proper excava-

tion difficult.
Followed this year has been the

practice of submit-

ting for bid all curbing work.
The bids will be opened in the

city hall at 10 a.m. for considera
tion and award by the city com
mission at its meeting that eve
ning.

The State of Iowa processed
more than two billion pounds of
dresseu i;eat during 1954, leading
the nation.

Notes Increased

Activity in Bend
Value of construction authorized

by building permits last month
was almost double that of Febru-
ary, a report issued today by Mrs
Julia S. Johnson indicates.

Twenty-seve- permits were se
cured during March for construe
tion estimated to cost 124.153.

This tops construction authorized
since June of last year when per
mits totaled $164,000, and suggests
heavy spring-tim- building within
the city.

Nine permits were secured for
the construction of new commer-
cial buildings, the costs almost
equaling all permits taken out in

February, heretofore the top
month since June 1954.

Cost for construction of commer-
cial buildings authorized through
city hall totals $75,400, the larges'
permit for $30,000 for the erection
of an auto sales and service
agency. Construction of the agency
for Lincoln-Mercur- dealer Paul
Fitzpatrick got under way last
week at the corner of E. 3rd and
DeKalb.

Second largest permit for a busi
ness building was for $18,000 for
the construction of an office build
ing and print shop.

Permits for the construction of
four new homes were taken out
last month for an estimated con
struction cost of $10,000. Last
month five permits for new homes
were authorized, suggesting brisk
building this year in residential
districts.

Hemninder of pemits were se
cured for alterations to buildings.

Not included in the March total
is the permit for the filter center
to be built between the school ad-

ministration .office and the library
on Wall street. Though prelimin
ary filing was made In March,
completion of the filing for the
$25,000 building was not made un-

til Saturday, which will put the
building in April's totals.

('A MIC OUT AIIKAO
LOS ANGELES (UP) An 111

wind blew $8 In bills out of the
hands of student Fred Glusman", 18,

as he left a restaurant with three
friends.

They recovered $6 after a pro-
longed chase but were about to
give up when another gust blew
a $5 bill into Glusman's hunds, put-

ting him $3 ahead.

Byland Services
Held Saturday

Funeral services wore held Sat-

urday morning et TJt. Francis
Catholic church for Gustav Harris
Byland, 67, who died March 29 at
Redding, Calif., where he was em-

ployed by the U.S. Plywood Cor-

poration. He had been u Bend
resident for a number of years,
and was a foreman at The Shevlin-Hixo-

Company and later at
, Inc.

Rev. Simon Coughlin conducted
'he rosary service Friday night
it the funeral home, and Rev. n

O'Leary officiated at the req-
uiem mass at the church. Pall-
bearers were Lloyd Robideaux, W.
L. Larrance Arthur Ault, Hugh

John Olson and Everett Rani-bo- .

Honorary pallbearers were Jack
Massart, Walter Cramplon, Vcrn
Larson and Anthon Thompson.

Mr. Byland is survived by his
wife, Mary; three brothers, two of
them in Sweden, and four sisters,
including Mrs. Axel Lindstrom of
Bend.

Burial was in the Catholic sec-lio- n

in Pilot llutte cemetery.

A dragonfly can use its feet :'or

perching cn a limb, but its l.gs
are useless for waling.
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From Session
Special to The Bulletin I

REDMOND Dr. Samuel Toevs,
Dr. R. W. Christiansen, and Dr.
Raymond F. Jones, Redmond phy-

sicians and members of the staff
)f Central Oregon district hospi
tal, returned this weekend from
Los Angeles.

While there they attended post-

graduate sessions of the American
Acadamey of General Practice sci-

entific assembly. It was a national
convention of the academy with
some 2700 physicians from all over
the United States in attendance.
Among the outstanding speakers
vas Dr. Alton Ochsner, New

surgeon, who discussed "Sut-:er-y

in Diabetes." He is known
nternationally for his pioneer
vork in surgery. . "

Mrs. Toevs and their elder son
lammy accompanied Dr. Toew,
nd Mrs. Christiansen and Mrs.

lones also made the trip to Los
ngeles with their husbands, all

eturning this past weekend.

SAUCER' REPORTED
DETROIT (UP)-Po- Iicc head-

quarters was flooded with calls
Thursday night from people who
reported a "red, tubular Dying
saucer" over the city.

Police investigation revealed the
"flying saucer" was a red neon
ilgn, advertising an auto agency,
being towed by a plane. -

The Low-Co- st Way to
Like-Ne- w Furniture

Our gauranteed cleaning pro-
cess adds years to the life of.
your upholstered pieces

Get our Free Estimate
PROFESSIONAL

CLEANING SERVICE
Phone 822 710 Newport

Phone 359

American Swim

Hopes Go Up
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (L'Pl-- De-

spite two title triumphs and one
world record by foreign stars,
America's hopes of dominating the
swimming competition in the 1906

Olympics appeared bright today as
a result of the National AAU in-

door championships.
U.S. uthletes turned in four per-

formances that bettered world rec-

ords, although only two of them
probably will be recognized.

The foreign victors were Jack
Wardrop of Mother-Wel- Scotland,
i University of Michigan student
.vho smashed the world's record
for the individual medley,
ind Eulalio Rios of Mexico, who

;et a meet record of 2:30.2 for
'.he butterfly.

These performances wprp over-

shadowed by American stars Ford
Komw. Bob Gawboy, Al Wiggins,
and tlie North Carolina State med-

ley relay team all oi whom bet-

tered existing world standards.
Konno, the bril'iant Hawaiian

who stars for Ohio Statp, was the

most sensational performer of the
hree-da- tournament.

He set a new world's record of

:04.7 in winning the d free-

style, revenge on War-dro- p

who had beaten him three
times during the season, and miss-

ing another world's record by just
a tenth of a second as hp won the

freestyle in 4:28.2.

Gawboy, a Minnesota sopho-
more, cantured the d breast-strok- e

in 2:38.0, better than the
existing world's record of

set last year by Knud Gleie of

Denmark.
Wiggins and the North Carolina

State relay team both turned In

better than record performances
that won't appear in the world
books. Wiggins raced against the
clock in a special exhibition

butterfly race and bettered
the mark with a time of 1:01.5.

The North Carolina State squad
cracked the world mark in the

mpdley relay by clocking
3:51.5. This is 'better than the exist-

ing record of 3:52, but an Ohio

State team has a 3:48 performance
awaiting official recognition.

Weekend Survey

Of Deer Made
NEW BRIDGE, Ore. (UP)

Baker county stockmen and hunt-

ers ioined state officials last week

end to survey the county's deer
population inan attempt to pre-

vent recurrence of disastrous win-

ter losses from overcrowding and
starvation.

Some 120 members of the state
game commission, the U. S. For-

est Service, the Bureau of Land
Management, Oregon wildlife fed-

eration and other groups took to

the range around Powder river
and Eagle creek valleys where on

estimated 3000 to 5000 animals
have gathered.

The group estimated that from
100 to 300 deer had died on the
range this winter.

Proposals have already been of-

fered by the group to control in-

creasing deer herds, produce more
brush-typ- e forage on the lowland
slopes, and to increase multiple

use of the winter
range.

Game commission officials said
that population control would prob-
ably include a hunting season for
either sex this fall.

The hungry animals have al-

ready begun their migration back
toward the forests of the Wallowa
mountains, following the melting
snow line to better feedinf
grounds.

Tonite and Tues.

STORY!

SEA
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Wendell COREY Margaret LJCKrYOOD

Forrest TUCKER

COHIT

4

Soon
Square Dance Exhibition on

Our Stage

Beavers Open

Against Angels

On Tuesday
;

LOS ANGELES (UP) The Los
Annoys Angels work out today in
Wrigley Field in final preparation
fur their season opener tomorrow
against Portland.

In their last training season
gamp, the Angels made it three
out of fivp exhibition games
against their crosslown rivals, the

Hollywood Stars, by winning,
yesterday. Rookie catcher Dick
Tindall's homer with two on in the
bottom of the ninth won the game,
played at Recreation Park in Lony
Beach.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif., (UP1-Se- attle

opened its spr'ng training
with a loss and ended il the same
way yesterday, bowing to Portland

The Beavers were aided by three
Seattle errors, one by Manager
Freddie Hutchinson on first base.
Portland got four unearned runs
(iff the offerings of moundsmen
Flmer Singleton and Moe Savran-sky- .

The Rainier led in the third on

"the bass of a throe run rally
topped by Marv Williams' two run
homer, the first here in 1955.

Seattle opens tomorrow in a

night game at Oakland.

LAS VEGAS, Nov., (UP) Oak-

land picked up eight runs in the

sixth imvng after two outs and
nudged San Francisco, to

earn a tie w'.th the Seals for the

"Desert League" title with 11--

marks.
The game yesterday was called

after seven innings so player?
could catch planes.

San Francisco annarentlv had
won the game in the fourth with

seven runs.
The Seals start their season at

San Dicro tomorrow with a day-nig-

double bill.

Hollywood (UP I The Holly-
wood Stars, en route to Sacra-

mento for their season inaugural
tomorrow, wound tin their spring
training with a record and

perhaps even lost three out

of five to the Angels.
Hollywood dropped its exhibition

r;..lrt R.I nt T.nne Reach vestcr-

day but mnnared lie day before
1o n!" Ford Ord. at APaneim.
Bill Hazeroski and R. C. Stevens
were soots in the Anpel

game with two homers for their

losing cause.

S.N DIEGO (UP) San Diego's
Padres nlav an inlrn-squa- d game
indnv and Kwe scheduled a snort
hati'n? drll before petting down

to the business of nnonin" the sea-si-

In a t twin bill tomor
row against the San Francisco
Seals.

The defending PCL ohnmns nn
sent almost the same roster as the
one for 105-1' evcent tor Fddie
Kn?a. a former St. Iutis Cardinal
third sacltc nean'Td from Beau-

mont, and Julio Bocquer, Havana
first baseman.

Marciano Wary

Of Challenger
By SCOTT BAILIE

Vnitc'il Press Sports Writer
CALISTOGA, Calif., (UP)

Rocky Marciano, who speaks soft-

ly and carries a bomb in each
hand, acts like a worried novice
when asked how long he will take
to deck Britain's Don Cockell in

their May 1G world heavyweight
title bout at Kezar Stadium.

"All I can say is I'll be battling
all the way to defend my title,"
smiles The Rock as he sits on his
bed and pops a ripe olive into his
mouth. "I've never seen Cockell,
not eyen in the movies. So it could

be tough."
"We got movies being shipped

up here now from England."
Manager Al Weill announces from
a corner where he sits like an

aged kewpie doll. "But it sure
took long enough for us to locate

any. I think Cockell's outfit was

holding out on us."
"I understand that Cockell is a

real old time fighter." Marciano
goes on in his genteel Massachu-

setts accent. "He spars without a

mouthpiece or head guard so I can
tell right there he is tough. In

fact, I think Cockell may surprise
a lot of people."

Murciano, undefeated in 47 pro-

fessional fights and victor in 41 oy

knockouts, faces six more weeks
of heavy training up here in the
California wine country.

Only a light scar remains near
the tip of Marciano's now famous
proboscis but Rocky agrees that
he never is sure when it might
give him trouble again.

NOT THAT DESPERATE
KENDALLV1LLE, Ind. (UP) --
City officials, tired of hearing

complaints of motorists about
blocked off two lots

and offered to rent spaces for $2 50

per month. There were no takers.

jWord of Death
iReceived Here

Word has been received here of
the death this morning of Mis.
Warren Artnurs, at St. Vincent
Hospitul, Portland. Familiarly
known as "Aunt Julia, Mi's.
Arthurs was head cook at the
Paulina Lake resort for the past
15 years in the vacation months
and made her home in Portland
with a niece, Mrs. Charles Botte--

miller, in the winter.
A native of Kansas ,Mrs. Arthurs

was the former Julia Hubbard,
and was a sister of Mrs. Etta Bil-

lings, Bend.
Funeral services will be held in

Portland, on a date not yet set,
with Eastern Star members to be
in charge.

WITH INTKKEST
VINCENNES, Ind. (UP) A

stranger called on Gayncld Mar-
tin to pay off a debt, with inter
est. He said .5 years ago he
walked off with two pop bottles
from the gasoline station Martin
used to operate without paying a
deposit. He paid Martin 15 cents
to clear his conscience a dime
for the bottles and five cents
interest.

THE

i( wm POWERA v - ) "wlierL yovi ixeed it!

OVERSIGHT The Parisian
designer of this bathing suit
says its main feature is its
slimming effect, seemingly over-

looking its neckline.

Display Planned

Of Evans Award
The Brand Name retailer-of-the-ye-

award winning presentation
of a Bend retail firm, the Evans
Fly Company, will be among 119

brand merchandising promotions
on display for three days in the
Astor Gallery of the New York
City's Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel start-

ing Monday, April 11.

Barry T. Leithead, president of

Cluett, Peabody Co., Inc., and
chairman of the board of Brand
Names Foundation, Inc., will cut

a blue ribbon officially opening the
display at ceremonies at the Gas-to-

Gallery.
The blue ribbon cutting will be

witnessed by practically all of the
prize winning retailers.

Ovid W. B. Evans of the Evans
Fly Co. is a two-tim- e winner in

the national competition.
Brand Names Foundation an

nually makes the r

awards for outstanding pres-
entation of manufacturers' brands
to the public. Winners to be hon-

ored in New York Wednesday were
selected from thousands of entries
by a group of 23 judges.

The retailer-of-the-yc- display
v'll r resent the brand promo-

tion e" .rls in 1954 of 119 firms in
24 categories of retailing ranging
from department and speciality
stores to gasoline service stations.

In size and format, the presen-
tations run the gamut from a 1000

pound display complete with elec-tri- c

trains and blinker lights to e
essay bound in' branded

leather.

REI.K SERVICE
KEARNEY, Neb. (UP)-Sho- r-iff

Wilbur Gewecke was ordered to
serve a subpoena recently; hut
found he didn't have far to go. The
sheriff served the paper on him-

self, as a party in a civil lawsuit.

Now Playing.
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X, Fad
Country
Yr'ZfS WAITERBRENNAN

PLt'S

"VESUVUS EXPRESS"
In Cinemascope

Coming Soon
WHO WIUIAM fitACt

CROSBY HOLDEN KELLY

CAR THE WEST LIKES BEST

The king-siz- e story for 1955 is the big power

Mercury turns up at lower speeds when you really
need it most. New "Super-Torque- " V--8 engines
of 188 and 198 h. p. provide the push for effortless

hill climbing. You get advanced new features

like hooded headlamps ... a Full-Scop- e windshield

...and an inches-lowe- r silhouette. A whole

new series of Mercurys is at your dealer . . .

the Montclairl Come in and take a drivel

R?(eyfW
FITZPATRICK

LINCOLN-MERCUR- Y

105 East Franklin


